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BRITISH AERIAL OBSERVER SHOT DOWN

'! -

- CO 'SHOT' IN THE fWZ I ii
J'hoto by American Press Association.

At Verdun and elsewhere along the
teileru fighting front aerial combats
between individual fliers ale now so
common that they fieipn'utlv are not
mentioned in (he Only
when many machines engage in a reg-
ultir ntniosplicric battle who "bagged'

Oiaimcey M. Depew, 82
Today. Says Work Is

Old Age Receipe
T- -

New York, April iL'. "Keep go--

ing! " That is Cliauncey M.

advice to the aged. Mr. Pepew is S'J

today,
"I as well and capable n I

did at 72, or at 02, or tit !i'V he said.
"(lladstoue won his greatest political

tr'iinipbs after he was SO. Commodore!
.Vnnderbilt uuide more than two t'nir.N

If!

BY

recorded, as w:is the case a few days his thirteenth enemy machine. All the
ago. when sixteen eight i'"li,'s are perfecting their anti-ai-

each side, engaged in combat near Ver- I'1"'1 Kun4 !U1'' alv
, like the tragic event recoided bv thedt n. S a c about butmil, me, onmera 111 the accompany mg picture

record probably remains the recent shooting down bv Ornmns
Lieutenant linuicliuann. the famous of the P.ritish vimnr I .i..i.o,.,,,i

is the event (Senium flier, roeeully ' i'errick.

.

IVpew's

feel

machines,

of bis vast fortune between the age
of 7 and SO.

"Joseph (hoate, who is St, is more
sought for because of the excellent
speeches he is now making thiiu any
other man in the I'nited states.

"President Charles W. Kliot, of Har-
vard, is writing articles for magazines
and delivering lectures before scientific
bodies and colleges which are recog
nized everywhere as the best thought
on the subject.

"I do everything I ever did. and en
joy it just as much.

"1 ant busy from 10 o'clock until
mVinioht. If ia work that counts. Kat-
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BRAINY BOWERS PROVES THE POWER OF MIND OVER MUSCLE
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GERMAN ANTI-AI- R CRAFT ARTILLERY

from

individual with

ling and sleeping have little to do with
health and longevity. Light hones steep

I ir enough for most people, ami as for
food, half of my f rienils have dug their
paves with their teeth."

Subscrib for th Capital

Journal.

tests.

All news, no coa- -

Stia!w'F('to 'Political Cards
Washington, April 22. Banjo.Man-iloli-

and guitar players 'from all over
tlic country, ranging from purler nmn-tour- s

through scmi-nro'- to
professionals, will convene

here tomorrow for the throe-da- conven
tion of the America u tiuikl o'f I'lcctrnl-ists- .

I'lcctralists in what players call them-
selves. What WaHhinatnn will r',,11 tlinm

possesses

remains to he - tunin" l"we,'ver interviewer much
up at the Raleigh today, several huml
red of

The guild plans at least one concert
of large proportions, that of the Xor-ilie-

club of Washington, headed lv
alter 1. Holt, president of the guild.

(T.a Grande

more

start and

learnedseen. were
surprised

Hctween

grunts
I he was formed at Boston 13 that task a stout man

ago. includes in its member-- 1 faces every pulling
players the " fretted ", the got some new

the country. bins to when the first breath- -

. omnositions been spell comes. For instance. Mr.
from members who win Read of the opinion that
first tor music writing. The suc-

cessful piece will be played at the

Pathing Suit Parade
Stopped ty Minister's Talk

Monica, Cal., April 22.
Talk's Faster Sunday parade tomoron
will be of its bathing the

of Ministerial opposition first
voiced in the Kev. .1. W. lioyd 's sermon,
"(Jood I'm doing Califo-
rnia."

Along the promenade from Santa
.Monica to Venice the "Coney Island"
of the south scores of pretty
and htimlsom' were to have
strolled wearing the latest in
bathing suits. It was to have been a
real f ' lint of color,' made up of
guaranteed shock atll'U yards, and

Todar Ads work while yon
sleep have yon in
morning.

at last I've found

Giant
Bunion w
At

"liunion
away Over

men and women
vntl find

them

113 S. Commercial Street
Perry, Drussist,

Analyzes National Politics- -

Oliserver.)
Opie Read is than a humor-

ist; other raculties than to
smiles sidoju-hes- An

They as
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about noon today when he
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the of times
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oh no! America.
times are trending
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Help Digestion
To keep your digestive
organs in good working or
der tostimulata your liver,
tone your stomach and
regulate your bowels, take
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box today-t- ry tvo plasters, and if you dc tortunate sample of long-tim- peace." portance and instrn ' 4?m'i la- - ona (o be all delivered
not find instant relief, wurn the remainder His interviewer knows of nothing or -- chool will en't Tno mr0,t,n,Bii!n or, bofore J""" 13. Bids will be
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